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NoT 29( 1) [ISOCRADj- 2016-Stores Dated 02.12.2016 

Mi s. Manasa Caterers , 
Ashwini Nagar , 
Kasaragod 671 121 . 

Sub: Supply of quality food items on contract basis for ISaCRAD & 
PLACROSYM at CPCRI Kasaragod - reg. 

Ref: Your quotation dated 25.11.2016 
* **** 

Sirs, 

Your quotation cited above for Supply of quality food items on contract 
basis for the ISaCRAD, PLACROSYM meeting at this Institute has been accepted 
by the Competent Authority. Accordingly, orders are hereby placed towards 
contractual charges as per detailed annexure enclosed on the terms and 
conditions stipulated below: 

The food charges should conform to the following conditions: 

1. The d e tails / rates of food per person will be as per annexure enclosed. 
2. The rates quoted shall be valid till the completion of fun ction l 60 days from 
the date of opening of tender whichever is early . 

3. The catering work should be undertaken strictly under the 
supervision I directives of Chairman, Food Committee and the work shall be 
carried out as per the meeting schedules 

4 . No damage should b e made to the property of this Institute during the 
course of transporting your materials to and from this Institute. Damage s , if any 
caused by you to this Institu te, shall be made good from the amount payable to 

you. 
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5. Income tax @ 2%, Education cess on income tax @ 3%, labour cess @ 1% 

and other taxes if applicable will be deducted from the bill. 

6. The quantity shown in the annexure against meeting schedule items are 
approximate and it may vary as per demand of the Institute. The Indenter 
reserves the right to increase or decrease the requirement on need basis and 
payment will be made for the actual quantity of services utilized. 

7 The EMD amount of Rs. 10,200.00 (rupees ten thousand two .hundred only) 
furnished along with tender will be released only after the satisfactory completion 
of the catering work. Failure to completion of the work in time , the EMD amount 

will be forfeited. 

8. The payment will be made within 15 days after completion of the work on 
submission of pre-receipted bill by the firm. No part paymen t will be allowed. 

9 Director CPCRI reserves the right to modify the specification wholly or 

partly without assigning any reason. In case of any dispute, the Director's 
decision will be final. 

10. An amount equivalent to 2% of the tender value to be enclosed with the tender as 
EMD (refundable), drawn in favour of rCAR Unit , CPCRI, Kasaragod payable at Kas agod 

from a any nationalized bank. 

Receipt of the order may be acknowledged. 

Jours faithfully, 

~~ 
(Jay~) 
AdmmIstrative Officer 

Copy to: 

1. The Finance and Accounts Officer, CPCRI, Kasaragod 
2. Dr. KP Chandran, Chairman, Food Committee 
3. Dr. K Muraleedharan. Vigilance Officer , CPCRI, Kasaragod

0 . CPCRI, Website 
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Food Menu -Annexure 

ICAR-C ENTRAL PLANTATIO CROPS RES EA RCH [NSTITUTE 

Kasaragod - 671 124 


Schedule for suppl y of Lunch/Dinner/Tea/Coffee/Snacks, etc. for 6 days 


(i) ISOCRAD- 3 (l0, 1],12 December 2016): 3 days:( for a minimum of 150 members) 

Breakfast Men u 
Items Rate/person 

(Rs .) 
10.12. 16 ldli, Vada, Sambar, Chutney, Nendran Banana (steamed), . 

Tea-bag; coffee; Corn flakes, mj Ik. sugar 

Bread , butter, jam (fol' 25 servings) 

100.00 

11.12.16 Pongal, vada, chutney, sam bar; 
Omelette; papaya and water melon 

Tea-bag; coffee; Corn fl akes , milk, sugar 

Bread, butter, jam (for 50 servings) 

100.00 

12.12.16 Appam and Idiyappam; stew and 'split-egg' curry; papaya and 
water' melon 

Tea-bag; coffee; Corn flakes, milk, sugar 
Bread, butter, jam (for 50 servin gs) 

100.00 

Menu fo r lu nch 
Items Ratei'person 

10.12.16 Cashewn ut-coccini a pallyya; A hgourd-pachadi : Pal ada payasarn; 
Kadali banana 
Veg: chilli paneel' / Non-veg: Fish f['y 

Chappathi (dry) -Dhal* 
Raw and Boiled rice; sam bar, rasam , curd : pick le .£apQ.ad. salad 

J 75.00 

11.12.16 Aviyal; Koottu curry; beens thoran. banana splits; 'sarkara varatty': 
Parippu-payasam (coconut milk-jaggery) ; kai-holige; Kadali Banana 

Poorie- curry 
Raw and Boiled rice; sam bar, rasam, curd, pickle pappad, salad 

175.00 

12.12.16 Gobi Chinese Chilly; Olan; Pallya ; fruit salad and ice cream 
Veg: Kaju Masala / Non-veg: Fish rava fry (Ayakura) 

Chappathi (dl'Y) -Dhal 
Raw and Boiled rice; sambar. rasalll, curd. pickle , pappad, sa lad 

250.00 

* Different type of Dha I on each day 



Menu for Dinner 
I terns Rate/person 

10.12.16 Veg. clear sou p; masala pappad 
Roti & Veg. Kadai; 

Veg: Veg. fried rice; Gobi Manchurian (thick gravy) 
Non-veg: chicken fried rice; pepper chicken (thick gravy) 

Kashi-halva; fruit salad 

150.00 

11.12.16 Welcome drink (mock tail) 
Tapioca; fi sh chilly curry; green chilly chutney 
Ro tti; Rice-rotti 

Veg: Aloo mutter paneer masa la / Non-veg: chicken curry 

Gulab jamun; fruit salad; beeda 

200.00 

SeSSIOn tea - M ornmg 
Items Rate/person 

10/ 12116 Cake, Nendran \,;hips; cookies; tea-bag, coffee , mil k, sugar 30.00 
I J/J 2/ 16 Dhal-vada, Cookies: tea-bag, coffe e, milk. sugar 30.00 
121J 2/ 16 Samosa-sauce ; cookies ; tea-bag, coffee, milk, sugar 30.00 

Sess io n tea - Afternoon 
Items Rate/person I 

JOJ] 2116 Veg-cutlet; cookies; tea-bag, coffee, mil k. sugar 30.00 
11/J 2/16 Leaf-ada; Cookies; tea-bag. coffee, milk , sugar 30.00 

I 

I 


(ii) PLACROSYM 22 ( 15, 16, 17 December 2016): 3 days (for a min im um of 200 members) 

Breakfast Menu 
Items Rate/pLrson 

15.12.16 Idli , Sambar, Chutney, 
Tea-bag; coffee; milk. sugar 
Bread , butter, jam (for 25 servin gs) 

100.00 

16.12.16 Chow-chow bath; 
Omelette; papaya and water melon 

Tea-bag; coffee; milk, sugar 
Bread, butter, jam (for 50 servings) 

100.00 

17 .12 .16 Appam and Jdiyappam; stew and' plit-egg' curry; papaya and 
water melon 
Tea-bag; coffee; milk, sugar 
Bread, butter, jam (for 50 servings) 

100.00 

, 
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Men u for lunch 
Items Rate/person 

15.12.16 Pallya; Ashgourd-pachadi; Paalada payasam; Kadali banana 
Veg: chilli paneer I Non-veg: Fish fry 

Chappathi (dry) -Dhal* 
Raw and Boiled rice; sam bar, rasam, curd, pickle pappad, sa lad 

175.00 

16.12. J6 A viyal; Koottu curry; beens thoran , banana splits: ' arkara varatty ' ; 
Parippu- payasam (coconut milk-jaggery); kai-holige; Kadali 
Banana 

Poorie- subji 
Raw and Boiled ri ce; sambar, rasam , curd, pickle pappad , salad 

175 .00 

17 .J2.16 Olan; Pall ya; fruit salad and ice cream 
Veg: Kaju Masala I Non-veg: Fish rava fry (A yakura) 

Chappathi (dry) -Ohal* 
Raw and Boiled rice; sambar, rasanL curd, pickle pappad , sa lad 

250.00 

* Different type of Ohal on each day 

M enu for Din ner 
Items Rate/person 

15 .12.16 Veg. clear soup; masala pappad 
Roti & Veg. Kadai; 
Veg: Veg. fried rice; Gobi Manchurian (little gravy) 
Non-veg: chicken fried rice ; pepper chicken (little gravy) 
fruit salad 

J50.00 

16.12.16 Wel come drink (mock tail ) 
Tapioca; fish chilly curry; green chilly chutney 
Rotti; Rice-rotti 
Veg: Aloo mutter paneer masal a I Non-veg: chicken curry 
fruit sa lad 

200.00 

Session tea - Morning 
Items Rate/person - . 

15 .12.16 Cake, Nendran chips; cookies; tea-bag, coffee, mil k, sugar 30.00 
16.12. J6 Dhal-vada, Cookies; tea-bag, coffee, fTldk, sugar 30.00 
17.12.16 Samosa-sauce; cookies; tea-bag, coffee, milk. sugar 30.00 

Session tea - Afternoon 
Item s Rate/person 

15.12.16 Veg-cutlet ; Cook ies; tea-bag, coffee., III ilk, sugar 30.00 
16.12.16 Leaf-ada; Cookies; tea-bag, coffee. milk. sugar 30.00 
17 .1 2.16 Banana chips; tea-bag, coffee, milk, s.u gar 30.00 
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